
JANUS CATERING MENU
BREAKFAST – GROUP ORDERING

SEASONAL FRUIT AND BERRY PLATTER 
Small:  5-6pp
Large: 10-12pp

35
60

BREAKY COMBO 1. 
12 free range scramble, danish feta, kohlrabi 
slaw, green goddess sauce mini wraps

42

BREAKY COMBO 2.       
12 smoked bacon, free range fried egg
jack cheese, onion jam, milk slider bun

48

BREAKY COMBO 3.  
6 Byron Bay birkshire ham, blistered cherry 
tomato, swiss cheese croissants

30

BREAKY COMBO 4.  
4  free range scramble, danish feta, kohlrabi 
slaw, green goddess sauce mini wraps
4  smoked bacon, free range fried egg, jack 
cheese, onion jam, milk sliders 
4 byron bay birkshire ham, blistered cherry 
tomato, swiss cheese croissants

50

SINGLE ORDERING  (min 5 per item)

Protein Balls 3

Vegan Brownie 4

Seasonal Fruit Platter 5

Vegan Super Porridge
organic grains, rhubarb, pear, coconut crunch   

6

Housemade Toasted Granola
dairy free yoghurt, raw fig and chia jam

6

Pink Dragon Smoothie Bowl 8

Vegan Bircher Muesli
kiwifruit, smashed blueberry

6

MINI FRITTATA 
choose; smoked bacon, asparagus, goats curd 
or field mushroom, baby spinach, danish feta

5

CROISSANT 
choose; smoked ham, swiss cheese
or field mushroom, wild rocket, goats curd

5

B&E BURGER  
Crispy bacon, kohlrabi and fennel slaw, sunny 
side free range egg, green goddess sauce on 
a charcoal bun

10

TORTILLA WRAP  
choose; scramble, danish fetta, baby spinach, 
sriracha or avocado, sweet potato,wild rocket, 
corn salsa, goats curd

8

BREAKY BOX 
Bacon and egg milk bun
Yoghurt and berry pot  
Mixed berry jam croissant
Freshly squeezed orange or apple juice                        

20

 
9.5

BEVERAGES

Freshly squeezed juice orange

Sparkling water  
500ml

Still water
500ml

TO ORDER
PHONE: 0292233997

EMAIL: Info@janus-Sydney.com.au

  8

 8



JANUS CATERING MENU
LUNCH – GROUP ORDERING

LUNCH COMBO 1.  order pp (min 5 people)       
Chefs sandwich selection includes organic 
meat, free range chicken, vegetarian, seafood 
on a selection of tortilla wrap, baguette, rustic 
round roll (brown), ciabatta, gf bread

10

LUNCH COMBO 2.  order pp (min 5 people)   
Milk bun slider selection  3pp
Organic wagyu beef, smoked brisket, 
bacon jam, jack cheese
grass fed meatball, pecorino, 
rich tomato sauce   
Organic chicken tenders, avocado, 
jalapeño slaw, native lime aoli

10

LUNCH COMBO 3.  (8 people)  
proteins;
crispy skin wild salmon
secret crumbed chicken tenders
salads;
charred corn, pickled radicchio, purple kale, 
pecorino, white balsamic
wild rice, baby spinach, blood orange, 
toasted pistachio, citrus dressing
zucchini and carrot noodles, wild rocket, 
organic black quinoa, basil dressing

SALAD MENU

Individual salad box  15

Small salad platter for 6pp 40

Large salad platter for 10pp 70

THE VEGAN 
sweet potato croquette, turmeric cauliflower rice, 
avocado, cucumber ribbons, purple kale,  
pink pitaya hummus

ORGANIC CHICKEN 
crispy skin chicken breast, charred corn, pickled 
radicchio, organic black quinoa, free range boiled 
egg, pistachio dukkah, native lime cashew aioli

SASHIMI DETOX
raw kingfish, baby coconut, starfruit, blood orange, 
rainbow kraut, avocado, wild rice, zucchini and 
carrot noodle, togarashi dressing

PER PERSON ORDERING  (min 5 per item)
your choice of bread tortilla, baguette, 
rustic round roll (brown), ciabatta, gf bread. 
All sandwich orders need to be in by 2pm 
previous working day 

10

RUBEN wagyu silverside, sauerkraut, pickles, 
swiss cheese, russian dressing

EGGPLANT PARMEGIANA fresh ricotta, basil, 
baked in  rich tomato sauce  

SALMON beetrot cured, avocado, wild rocket, 
semi dried tomato, baby capers cashew butter

LAMB 12 hour slow roasted shoulder cucumber 
ribbon, baby spinach, haloumi, hummus

CUBANO mojo pork shoulder, smoked ham, 
pickles, provolone, jack cheese, american 
mustard

ORGANIC CHICKEN BURGER
secret crumbed chicken tenders, jalapeño and 
coriander slaw, avocado, fingerlime aioli on a 
charcoal bun & sweet potato fries

ORGANIC BEEF BURGER
Thin wagyu pattie, smoked brisket, jack 
cheese, black cos, bacon jam on a charcoal 
bun & sweet potato fries

FREE RANGE MEATBALL SUB
Grass fed ground beef poached in a tangy red 
sauce with pecorino and sweet potato crisps

AFTERNOON TEA 
At least 12 hours notice please

THE BLIGH PLATTER   (available from 1130am)
sweet potato croquettes, free range meatball 
skewers, crumbed chicken bites, spicy aioli, 
pitaya hummus, goats curd, rustic flatbread

CHEESE PLATTER   (available all day)
chefs selection of 3 assorted cheeses, fresh 
and dried fruits, crackers
Small
Large

35
80

PLOUGHMAN’S PLATTER  
(available after 1130am)
smoked brisket, free range meatball skewers
aged cheddar, byron bay birkshire ham
roasted root vegetables, marinated olives
red peppers, rustic flatbreadTO ORDER

PHONE: 0292233997
EMAIL: Info@janus-Sydney.com.au

50

60

140




